
flag. 18th.
SHLE.

At Prices within reach of all.

Ladies' French Kid Shoes,. $1.95 We hesitate not- for Congress, to eGide Jiut4ave parked our
Were $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00. goods to please the people. Large'; stock of '"; -

Ladies' Dongola and Pebble Goat Shoes
Were $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Ladies' and Misses' Tan Shoes...
Were $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. '

Ladies' Oxford Ties :. 95 cts
Were $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Misses' and Children's Slippers 15 cts

Baby Shoes ....... 10 cts

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

entered a the Postofflee at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clnbhing List.

fhrosicte and 5. T. Tribute. . . .

" and Weekly Oregoniau . .

Local AdTertlalnc.

Regular Our
price price

.$2.50 $1.75
. 3.00 2.00

10 Ceiiars ycr line for first Insertion, and 5 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

8pecial rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

rill appear the following day.

Hie Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen's store.

Telephone No. 1.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1894

AUGUST AUGURINGS- -

LeaTdn From the Kotebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

When Mnry's little lamb was told
The Wilson bill had passed,

He humped his little back and yelled :

"Free wool will be my last."

Mr. Fred Fisher is building a residence
on the bill.

Ice cream supper at the Salvation
Army hall tonight. Ice cream and cake
15 cents.

The Bocial to'be given by the Juvenile
Temple, is postponed until Saturday
evening, October 1st.

The. fall catch of salmon ought to be
a good one on account of the river re-

maining at so high a stage.
He "May I kiss this dainty band?"

She "Ob, yes, if it will give you any
pleasure. 'But where do I come in?"

Mays & Crowe are putting up a ware-
house on the lots back ot their store.
They received two carloads of stoves
yesterday.

Evidently the melon- crop in this
neighborhood is a good one, as the mar-
kets are well supplied and the melons
are cheap. ' .

There will be a ball game at the fair
grounds Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
between Dufur and Hood River. Ad-
mission free.

It is predicted that in a little over a
year the Cascade locks will be com-
pleted and boats will be running from
The Dalles to Astoria.

Reports from all parts of the country
adjacent to The Dalles are to the effect
that the wheat yield will be much
larger than was anticipated.

The ; Wasco warehouse is sending out
an immense amount of wool. The baler
is running steadily, turning out ten
bales of over 600 pounds each per hour.

If you want a couple of days trout
fishing that will make your heart glad,

t take the Regulator to Sprague, and then
go np Wind river to the upper bridge
nine miles. It is only half a mile from
that point to Trout creek, which is
properly named.

Charley Fonts is preparing the hill
schoolhouse for moving today and will
probably have it on rollers and ready to
start tomorrow. The foundation at the
new site is nearly completed, and will
be ready for the building by the time it
gets there. It is expected the bnilding
will be in place and ready for use by the
time school opens. It will be known as
the .bast-hi- ll primary. The contract
price for moving the bnilding is $370.

PEASE & MAYS.

Morton Green, one of the men who
escaped from jail at Corvallis, or some
other valley point, was caaght at Oak
Grove a few days since.. Sheriff Driver
took possession of him Wednesday, and
yesterday sent him in by the stage. He
is in jail waiting the arrival of the sheriff
from whom- - he escaped, who will come
up tonight.

It is seldom we kick if our good con- -'

temporaries swipe an article from our
columns and forget to credit it. In fact
it always makes ns feel proud, and be-

sides we know how "hard it is to fill
space, sometimes. Yet once in a while a
favorite squib the playful infant of our
gleeful brain gets on its travels that we
feel we ought to have credit for. Six
weeks ago we published the statement
that "J. S. Shafer of the Freemeyer
house of Middlebury New York, was
kicked in the knee by a horse" and all
of our exchanges here fell . on and
claimed it. Brothers desist or take
your medicine.

Fell From the Train.

A tramp fell from the east bound pas
senger last night near the messhou.se,
while the train was running at a 25- -
mile-an-ho- ur rate. The section men
were notified and went out on a hand,
car to bring him in. He was found
lying beside the track with one of bis
legs broken, and brought in this morn
ing. ue was a profane fellow and those
who brought him in speaK in the highest
terms of his expertness in that line.
Dr. Logan reduced the fracture. The
man's name, we learn from him is
Byars. He claims to be a railroad man,
having worked last for the Northern
Pacific. Says he boarded at the Port-
land hotel, and that he had a ticket and
was a passenger on the train. He ex-

plains the accident by saying be was
showing another man : how he could
climb on top of the cars, when a sudden
lurch of the train caused him to lose bis
bold.

Advertised Letters!

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postoffice at The DaTIeaf fin-call- ed

for Fridav August 17th 1894.
Persons calling for same willgiye date
on which they were advertised :
Barrett, Randell
Back. E W
Blessing, Sol
Uowisay, w m
Bruno, J 1

Barber, "Lucy

Bonrland,
Bufibrd,

Buffington, Easton Catten, John 2
Chrissmger, French Davis, Lizzie
Fogarty, J.W Flock, John - , i
Gilligan, John 2 Gunley, Yoma
Groeeber, Malonia llazen, Sadie
Hodgson, MrsKobt Jones, Walter
Jones, Jas
Low, B C
Mayer, Joseph
Olma, A J
Reed, Melvin, E
Ward.TU

Mrs
Benjamin, k, is
Brown, L

O M
A

Mrs

Miss

Lonebter,. Hampton
Leciai 1 lt"'i
McLennan, Cbas 3
O'Brien R M T

Smith. J
Wabher, Mrs Addie

Williams," Joe. --

J. A. Cbossen, P.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Oaatorla, jr
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla, i
When became Miss, ihe tg tolOaE&ria
When Bb Children, she gave them Caefcoria.

. i.Jt'-- i it..

M.

she
had

' To Kent.
A four-room- ed cottage, furnished eni

table for honsekeeping. Apply" at the
European House. - 2t

The Chkoniclb is prepared do all
kinds of job printing.

L

B

E

to

95 cts

95 cts

Csed a Knife.

Wasco News.
On last Saturday evening, while work

ing in the beading crew of G. W. Brock
and J. I.- Miller of Monkland, Jake
Brock, brother to V. C. Brock of Wasco,
was seriously cut in the left eye by one
A. Morris. The particulars have been
learned as follows : Jake was relating
an incident to Mr. Miller, when W. L.
Wils6n, a brother-in-la- w of Morris, dis-

puted the truth of his statement. This
caused hasty words from both narties.
but after a few minutes the boys stopped
talking and went about their work.' ? '.

About an hour and a half after this,
while the header and both wagons- were
near to the stack, Mr. Morris, who had
all this time been riding with "Wilson
and working in his wagon, jumped out
on the ground, took up Wilson's side of
the dispute, and with abusive . names
informed Jake that he "had it in for
him." Jake asked .Morris what he
meant by bis conduct,' and he again be
gan bis abose and tried to thrust a
pitchfork into him. ? - Jake refused to
fight him in that manner, and Morris
demanded a fight with fistSiv This was
consented to and Jake tied up his lines
and proceeded to climb ' Out ot the back
end of the' wagon. "' Morris was behind
the wagon','. ' waiting",, and .'7 when,. Jake
touched the ground and turned toward
him, Morris sprang, forward and struck
him in the face with' a knife, burying it
to the hilt in the.socket of Jake's eye.
The men interferreo Before another blow
could be struck. Morris skipped out.
but was 'overhauled at the John Day by
Deputy Sheriff McCoy-an- d landed in
the county jailv Hewaived, examina-
tion and IwasUlield ivi $5t)0 bonds, in de-

fault of which be is still in jail. '

Jake' is in a Critical condition, will
lose bis eye and be badly disfigured for
life if he recovers 'He ; has: been" re
moved to the' residence of V. C. Brock
in this city, and is doing nicely.

ilv hiAXT.' J!A-?mral- Case.;., ,

I'vtjounty Judge tsiaiceieyand xir Logan
this morning examined Mrs. Clara Neely
as td her sanity. This ia the lady, in'eh-tion- ed

.by na yesterday, our. informant
getting', the name wrong on account of
Mr; Wishart andhiS wife' bringing the
unfortunate woman to, Hood .River from
her; home.L, . She, will . be sent to ;"the
asylum : tomorrow, and : it is . expected
that a speedy recovery will result, f Her
husband is working somewhere in the
harvest fields east of here, and had left
his wife with his parents. He had also
made arrangements jfr bferio get such
groceries as she" needed trotnthe store of
Oscar FredenjMirgj tonfrvthese it ' seems
from the 'statement of witnesses, her
father-in-la- w refused to let her purchase.
She has had nothing to eat but bread
aridv water; fot the past month, and, is ex-
tremely weak and emaciated1. "Her baby
is in consequence - also' starved and no
larger than when bor'rii " It was pitiful to
see Her try to.nOrselier-tab- y as she eat
in the 'cburt rbbm; pressing it c with her
skeleton hands against her arid breast.

There is-- noexcaa& for this state of
affairs. ..The people of. Hood River are
large hearted and generous, and would
have provided for her had they known,
but being in the woods away from every
body t.but her husband's people, they
did" notkhbw of her' condition. The
blame lies with those, who if they failed
to recognize t the ties of relationship,
should have remembered that they wer
human, and she a mother.

Her insanity is of a mild type, though

We have again on hand
an abundance of strictly
dry FIR WOOD, which
we will sell at the lowest
rates.

MAIER & BENTON.

she is suicidal in her ideas.; ' Her father
is in the asylum, and perhaps brooding
over that, and the fear that 'the taint
might be in her, together vyith lack, of
nourishment, iand ' ill.j treatment,. .; un-

balanced her mind.- f '.

The Markets.

'Fkiday j Aug. 17th The local market
is quiet, and it may i be said that it is
lifeless' The movement of merchandise
is correspondingly limited.-- ; Prices are

Lmaintained in all lines. The passage of
the tariff bill has had a . tendency,; to
stimulate the, sugar market. , There is
no' change in the produce market. .

"The wool market has been active and
nearly all the 'wool received at the ware-
houses: has been sold at prices ranging
from 7 to 10 cents per pound.: Present
quotations are reported . at 8a to 9
cents, the1 priee being governed on the
condition, staple and firmness,. ; . .'v. ,v-- :

The wheat market is unsettled and
has no features that any future calcula-
tions can be relied on. .. '. " '

'; European, .and Eastern advices indi-
cate a firm tone and feeling, with some
activity ' on 'call ; boards. V The Oriental
war, now in progress, will not effect our
markets perceptably. ..':

7 Grain sacks are quotable Jat 7 cents
each-- :' " ;' ' :' ';:: "

y -

.Yo .; Iafur Doings..' :'

' The' Haynes Bros, started out , with
their 'steam thresher on their usual tour
Monday expecting to run till snow flies.

Rev. J.' W. Jenkins preached Sunday
at the TL, B..chur.ch as usual. ,..

Mr; aV3 .' Brighani- - has returned after
a visit of several weeks in the metrop-
olis. .'.'. I"!;.".'.' '.''.'.-.- : ': '. ..''-;. ,:,

: .Miss Annie Frazler will : teach the fall
term at ' Union school.' We wish her
success in her undertaking.'; I.'. 1!;,".

Mr, Geo." McMariemy was in town last
week" with his face- - wreathed in smiles.
Madam Gossip informed us of , the late
arrival of an infant"son at his home.'',? '

Mr. J. C. Tnttle is quite ill.- - Weearn- -

estly hope for "his recovery V'y: !
V: Messrs.'.T. H. Johnston ahdr family,
W. ! L.' Van der pool and . wife, E. ';C.
Warren and family and others all went
on an; outing trip near. mt. jciooq. ior
a general good time. '.: V

Keal Kstate Transfers.'

QUKRT.- -

The following' deeds ' were filed for
record today : -

Arthur Disbrow'' to Lincoln Disbrow,
seJi'of swj andewj of sej, sec 18, tp
1 n of r 10 e; $100. ";

United I Slates Ho theirs xtii James W.
Braden, deceased, nwJi sec 32, tp 1 n of
r 15 e; patent. ......

United States to William Al Obarr,
swJi sea 32, tR 1 n o r 15 e;' patent. ',' j

United States to ' the heira of Nancy
Gager, deceased, nej.'sec' 32, tp 1 n of
r.15 e; patent;'' ',,'.- ' ''-

.'.'..: '.'"', i

: " ' Vaihon College. : .' ;

' .President A. C.' Jones, of Vashon Col-
lege, will be at the parlor of the Colum-

bia Hotel bii Saturday afternoon, the
18th inst.,' and will be pleased to' meet
parties who-- 'are 'expecting , to patronize
that institution the coming year.'.; .' V:'. '

This , is a non-sectari- Christian
school : for both sexes, beautifully lo-

cated, away' .from' 6ity i'and temptation.
Six regular , graduating ; courses. ' ' Ex
penses for the year of ten months, $155
You would 'do well "to see President
Jones, or "write him at Beaton, Wash
for catalogue.

idods!Saturday,

'Gents', Furnishings, '

Boots and Shoes, " ; '
: ;

Ladies' Hosiery, ; ;; ; 7

Ladies' ; Kid Shoes, '

'.' '.

Ladies' Underwear, - ; y

Children's School Shoes,

i J - -

: ::: . ;

Calicoes, ...:
'

Men' Calf
"

-.-.

' "' 1 '
,

w-- i

'w -- '

A Thorough Clearance Sale. j v:.., '.'

r Watch our Window for Bargains.

Order Groceries, !; .A
Telephone No. 20! v - l;-j-

'

."r

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.

EUROPEAN HOUSE,
Best Hotel in the City.

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

The Balance

.,

".-- u-

French Shoes,
Ambskeags, ,
Oxford Ties, I;1

QutingFlannels,
Quincy Cloth

Center

';'.".'.",".'
:".:,

-- OF OUR- -

;,i..-ta- . :!,. PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have' taken 11 first prizes.

Summer Dry Goods,
"Clothing, Hats

Shoes, Etc., Etc.,
. -- yiLI, BE CLOSED OUT AT A- -

G R E AT 4 S j9l O JElt I F I O IE3

TEHMS' STRICTLY CRSH.

The Onl Thing j

.Eyer high in biir store was the Columbia; ;
;

, and that is .marked down; hut it is hot I' 1

yet as'- - :"':' ;
:

. . . ... ;

as Our Prices. : ; :

We : can give you . bargains in everything
in Ladies', - Gentlemen's and; Children's V... '

;
" .Clothing.' froiji' Hat tOi Dress. Call and .,.:

see us at the, old corner. ' : .":

-'t Snccessor to Fanl Kreft-4- c Co.s

-- DEALER IN--
r - .'

'..ijo-'- !..

9

PAINTS, ,OILS AND GLASS.
!i,

: V Vnd the-Moa- Complete and Latest Patterns and De8igna in; '

TyALili PAPER : : WALL PAPER.
'

PR ACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER
:

HANGERS None but the best brands
of J., Wv MASURY'S .PAINTS, used in ; all-ou- r i work,f: and' none bar. ; the
most. nVilWl lrnrkmpn emrjloved. "; Acrents for MasurV Liaoid Paints, t No chem- -
icel combination of soap mixture. A first-clas- s, artiple , in all colors. , .A11 orders

' " ' '- ..''':.1 .11 1 rtpruuipwpr liuucu !W.,.,,.,.lS,,..,(,;. i , ' ,: . .;, .f4
Store and Paint Sh6t corner Third and Waslyngton Ets.. . The Dalles, 0re0E

j...- ;:u '.';,'.; '.v.'-- ' i! :cr ri.it-- j
4. ,

,::
' THE , CELEB RHTE D

"j'i i.f ,', Si r,f. i,;ffini, i. Ii; i;v ,r.i : SivJ'.' wi'!:-- ' - n;J s - '

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
: AUGUST BUCHLER-tprop'r-- ,

"'' ''"This "well-kno- Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla-ss article will be placed on
he market.


